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BOXING
Hawthorne Athletic Club 

6 AMATEUR BOUTS
EVERY THURSDAY, 8:30 P. M.

Located on Hawthorne Blvd. 
Just North of Murphy's Tent, Hawthorne

CENTS, COo LADIES, 2Sc

WADE-RENFROE PLAYERS
Tent Theatre Beautiful PIER AVENUE

Hermosa Beach
Look for the Neon Sign

"Cinderella O'Reilly"

Prices: General admission, 25c; reserve seats, SOo 

Orchestra 8:00 Curtain 8:15

This ad and 16 centi each admit* you to general ad- 

miHion, but if you wish seafo in the restrve Motion pr«- 

xnt thii ad and 35c each at the box of/lo*.

Call Hermosa 9651 for Reservations

TORRANCE THEATRE
. "Consistently Good Picture*"   

Phone 132 Torranoe, Calif.
Saturdays and Sunday*   Continuous Starting 2:30 Pi M. , 

' Other Day*  Continuous Starting 8:80 P. -M.

Four Acts of High Class Vaudeville
Every Sunday in 

Addition to OUr Regular Picture Program

GIFT NIGHT
Every Thursday Night

Jim Jeffries in
Film at Torrance

James 3. Joffrles, most colorful 
of world's heavyweight boxing 
champions, is soon an Monte Dlue's 
father In "One Round Hogan," tho 
tatter's latest starring effort for 
Warner Bros, directed by Howard 
Bretherton.

"One Round Hogan" la the story 
of a champion fighter, tho son of 
a champion. With the exception of 
Lollu Hyams, who plajrs the femin 
ine lead, the coat is compowd en 
tirely of famous fighters and fig 
ures of tho squared circle. Among 
these Is Prank Hagnoy, heavy 
weight boxer and winner of the 
recent row-boat race to Catallna, 
Tom Gallery, matchmaker for the 
American Legion Stadium in Hol 
lywood, "Texas Kid" QrlewoM, 
lightweight, who fought Lew Tend- 
lor and other top notchers and Ab- 
ilul the Terrible Turk, wrestler and 
trainer. Many other well known 
pugilists do "bits."

"One Round Hogan" starring 
Monte Blue comes to the Torrance 
Theatre Saturday.

Six Fast Bouts
Every Thursday

  Six fast and exciting bouts be 
tween boys who strive to win.

That Is the type of boxing pro 
gram being staged each Thursday 
night at Hawthorne by the Haw 
thorne Athletic club.

Tonight Wallte Firmer will swap 
swats with Bid Cllne. These lads 
weigh 1(3 pounds and are great 
favorites with the fans who like.to 
see boys try to land.

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Hearing of May 18 
A. Qrlggs, charged with reok- 

Icsa driving on Cedar. avenue on 
the complaint of Earl L. Church, 
whose car he hit 'and damaged. 
Fined 1200 or 200 days In Jail. 
Fine suspend&d provided he (lies 
the car

A. real plan, service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.-|Adv.

For Better 
Shoe Repairing

See
HOFFMAN'S 
SHOE STORE

AcroM from the MMonlo Tempi* 
on Sartor) Avenue

Master Shoe Maker 
Since 1909

Good Picture Programs Every Night

J.HE ICE SALESMEN who serve our'customers are selected 
primarily for their intelligence and courtesy ... for their ability 
to render a vital service that extends far beyond the actual delivery 
of ice into your refrigerator. '. •

Each of our salesmen has been thoroughly schooled in the 
fundamental principles employed in household refrigeration. 
He has intensively studied the construction and relative perform 
ance of different refrigerators, because he knows that poor 
refrigerators hurt.his business more than any other one thing.

He will gladly tell you what temperature should be main 
tained in your refrigerator, and check ita performance with his 
thermometer. As an expert on matters of refrigeration and food 
preservation, he has specialized knowledge on household foods r 
what they are how and why they decay and how this decay is 
prevented.

Depend on him for information and assistance on any 
problem of food preservation.

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
Uk the Ice Salesman who serves you regarding the good re 

frigerator he sell* at extremely reasonable prices

IS KING OF ALL REFRIGERANTS FOR THL HOME

Modern Cinderella 
Play at Hermosa , 

Pleases Audiences
Judith Bohno has plenty ot mon 

ey ami Is determined to enter so 
ciety. One of the first steps she 
took was to send for the well- 
known author, Forrest Arnold, to 
write for her. After her decision, 
such an urgent call was sent the 
writer, Mr. Arnold, that he char 
tered on aeroplane, and was speed 
ing; toward the Bohne Estate when 
anglne trouble caused a foroed 
andlng In a nearby estate.

In the excitement, Mr. Brayden, 
lie mechanic, was mistaken for 
Mr. Arnold. Being a writer, and

iking for material, Arnold does 
not divulge the mistaken Identity.

Judith Bohne attempted to marry 
whom she believed was Forrest Ar 
nold, the well known writer, and 
after discovering that It was Bray- 
den, she Is sued for $60,000 for 
breach of promise. I

However, Mr. Arnold has met 
Maggie O'Rellley, a beautiful girl 
at the Bohne estate. Hence the 
name Cinderella O'Rellley. A very; 
good play written by Ted and Vir 
ginia Maxwell, which Is playing the 
week' of May 27 at the Wade-Ren- 
froe players Tent Theatre beauti 
ful, Hermosa Beach.

"Tell Me Again" 
is Musical Hit 

at L.A. Theatre
"Writing mudto Isn't as difficult 

as most people think," said Percy 
Wenrich, who wrote the music for 
'Tell Me Again," now playing at 
the FlgUeroa Playhouse. ' .

Wenjrloh ha* Written music for 
more musical comedies than any 
other composer. In the theatrical 
Industry. It Is said. His biggest 
success was "Castles In the Air," 
which scored an international hit.

"I left New York about four.
eeks ago to come to the South

land and write music for Robert,
Woolsey's new musical comedjfland..
the first day on, the ̂ train \' wrote
the title song, which proves that
 riting music Isn't so difficult aft-
r all," says Wenrich.
The noted New York   composer, 

It is averred, has written over 25 
New York musical comedy sue-. 
cesses during the p"ast five years.

Wenrloh received his early tratnr 
ing In th,e East and commenced 
studying music at the age of five 
years, Later he journeyed to New 
York and became a favorite on the 
vaudeville stage. The popular com 
poser married Dolly Connolly a few 
rears ago, and they traveled over 
the country in leading vaudeville
ots.

« * *
" ' - *

TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Post and 
daughter Pattle spent the weekend 
,t San Diego, .

Mrs. Lydla Garland atlended 
teachers classes in platjue making; 
given by the distributors of Plos- 
tico in Los Angeles last week. Mrs. 
Qarland returned with a lot of 
new ideas In -plaque making.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Qadeburg 
of Los Angeles visited with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Fred Hansen Tuesday.

Miss Marie Bhewee, assistant tel 
ephone operator at the Biltmore 
Hotel,' was a guest at the home of 
H. H. Woods Sunday.

Odes Prock recently purchased a 
new Dodge touring car.

NOTICE OF CONTINUANCE 
OF SALE

To the. Stockholders of the Tor 
rance Flat Glass Co.,' Inc., a cor 
poration organized and existing un 
der and by virtue of the laws of 
the State of California, and' hav 
ing its principal place ot business 
in- the City of Torranoe, California, 
with Its office and factory at Tor 
rance, California.

Notice |s hereby given that In 
accordance with the. order of the 
Board of Directors, the sale of 
the stock of said corporation to 
pay the delinquent assessments 
thereon, advertised for October 27, 
1927, at the office of the factory 
of the corporation In the City of 
Torrance, and which was continued 
:o Tuesday, November 22, 1927, at 
lie name place, and thereafter con 
tinued to Thursday, December 16tn,
1927. at the same place, and there 
after continued to Thursday, Jan 
uary 12, 1928, at the same place, 
ind thereafter continued to Friday, 
February Ird, 1928, .at the same 
place, and thereafter continued to 
Thursday, March 1st, 1928, and 
thereafter continued to Wednea- 
day.NHIarch 28th, 1928. at the same 
placeV and thereafter continued to 
Thursday, April 26, 1928, at the 
same place, and thereafter con 
tinued to Tuesday, May 22, 1928 
at the name place, is hereby con 
tinued to Wednesday, June 20,
1928. at the same,place, towlt: the 
corner of Border avenue and 222nd 
street, In tho City, of Torrance, 
California, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock A. M. of such date.

Notice Is hereby given that at 
said time and place the (took of 
all stockholders who have not paid 
their assessments will be sold to 
puy tliu delinquent assessment!! 
thereon, together with coats of ad 
vertising and expenses of sale In 
tlm manner as heretofore adver 
tised.

C. L. BIBDBIO, 
Secretary of. Torranco Flat Glass

Co., Inc. 
Office Address: Torrance, Loa An-

Koluu County, California. 
Manufacturing plant of aorpori

tlon: Torrance,. California. 
VICTOR KORP COI.I.INS, Esq., 

714 Board of Trade Building, 
IM* Angeles, California. 
Attorney.

Key stone 
Notes

Carson Street school children 
ranked third in class B at the 
track meet at tho Torrance High 
school last- week.

Mrs. Barbara Berry, Roy and 
Donald Berry, Mrs. K. 8. Nagel, 
and Mrs. H. H. Poole all of Key 
stone, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cllno of Southgute spent Sunday 
at Royal Palms where they enjoyed 
a basket lunch.

A directors' meeting has been 
called for Thursday night by the 
Keystone Improvement Association 
to be held at the home of the pres 
ident. Thomas A. Cowan, Amelia 
street.

The Crochet club will meet next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocque on Grace street.

Mrs. E. C. Wrlght and family of 
Main street motored to Lake Elsl- 
more where Mr. Wright Is em 
ployed for the summer, spending 
the weekend with him there.

last- wetek by Carl Hyde, secretary 
of the Torranco Chamber of Com 
merce In their effort* to form the 
keystone Improvement Association.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. French and 
son . LeRoy of Arcadia and their 
nephew, Donald French of Web 
ster, South Dakota, were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. 
French's daughter, Mrs. W. Looser 
and family, of Amelia street.

Llndsloy Sault, son of Mr. , 
Mrs. Samuel C. Sault of Amelia 
street was honored Saturday eve 
ning at the Boy Scout rally held 
In the Wllmlngton Elementary 
school auditorium when he became 
an Eagle Scout In Troop No. 2.

Charles Jensoh of Amelia street 
Is building a 6-room home on his 
lot on the corner of Amelia and 
Dolores street to bo occupied by 
his daughter, Miss Gertrude Jensch 
who Is to be married In July.

The Carson street Parent-Teach 
er Association sewing class will 
meet on Wednesday of this week 
at the home of Mrs. S. S. Tanne- 
hill on Dolores street, Where a 
luncheon will be served at noon 
by the .hostess.

An Improvement 'society to be 
known us the Keystone Improve- | 
meht Association was formed here I 
on Saturday night when the com- j 
munlty turned 'put en masse at] 
the Booster's Hall on Main street. 
Hurry Rocque as president pro tern 
had* charge of the meeting. Frank 
Walton, of Compton, president of 
the Harbor Chamber of Commerce
poke at length on the various 

functions and advantages derived
from such a civic organisation. 
Senator Henry E. Carter of Wll- 

1 UK ton, seventy-first d IB t riot repr 
sentatlve addressed the group on 

the matter of taxation, parks, and 
 r mutters of, vital importance. 

Officers were elected for' this as-
oelation as follows: Thomas A. 

Cowan, president; first vice pres- 
it, J. R, Black; secretary, 

George Kohler; treasurer, J. Ber-
mek, wl£h the 'following directors, 

Charles H. Pierce,, Joseph Strahl, 
John  Hllpert; Albert-/ Beckett - and' 
David Lowe.   '

A farewell luncheon was tendered 
Mrs. Marie Mals, second grade 
.eucher of Carson street school' on 
Friday by iiiembtiru of the faculty. 
Mrs. Mats will- discontinue teach- 
ng for the present.

Mrs. C. Larsen was pleasantly 
remembered oa Mothers' I lay whpn 
her children and their   ftunUlea 
gathered at her home tin .Main 
street here on ,that day. A boun 
teous dinner of roast duck was 
served by the hostess and a cake 
aearmg the inscription' "Mothers' 
Day", and decorated with rosebuds 
which was made by Mrs. Larsen'8 
daughter, Mrs.. Uebrge Andersen 
of Lomlta, was ' cut. Those who 
were 'present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Anderson of Wllmlngton, 
Mf. and Mrs. Qeorge Anderson of 
Lomlta, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lockett of Compton and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Walter Larsen - of Los An 
geles;

. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Orrlok of 
Carson street have purchased a 
new Dodge sedan- car.

Mrs. George L. Greene o( Hor 
mone' Beach and her husband who 
has been working at San Bernar- 
dino spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Tlpton 
ot Amelia street.

Mrs. Barbara Berry, Hoy and 
Donald Berry motored to Glendale 
Saturday afternoon to see little 
Barbara ' Jean JennUgs who , to 
quite ill at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Jen- 
nlngs on Geneva street,

Mrs. A. J. Watson ' of Long 
Beaoh spent Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. George Nahmens on 
Carson street

At one of the moat delightful of 
o semi-monthly meetings held 

recently by the Crochet Club, Mrs. 
S. 8. TannehUl of Dolores street 
entertained the members Thursday 
afternoon at a delicious'roast beef 

iheon. Beautiful gladiolus of 
different hues " wore arranged ef 
fectively in floral decorations. Sew 
ing alia conversation claimed the 
attention of the 'group throughout 
the afternoon.  

We are very sorry. Co learn that 
Mason Whitson, sou of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. C. Whitaon of Amelia 
street has broken his arm again.

Frank Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rusuell of Pigueroa 
street was numbered among the 
Torrance High school boys who 
wore entertained at the mountain 
cabin of Miss Mabeo of the High
uhool faculty at Lake Arrow-Bear 

over the weekend. Miaa Mauee wag 
assisted by her mother 'In euter-
alnlng these boys.

Mrs. Harry Bcrlbner and two 
children, Brioe and Glen and Mrs. 
W. Reed and children June, Bur 

ro, and Patty were entertained 
ati, dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Looser on Amelia 
treet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin of 
Amelia street entertained over the 
weekend Mr. Martin's brother, Dr. 
Arthur Martin of Whlttler and 
Mrs. Martin's mother, Mrs. Anna 
L. Richard* of WIlmluKtou.

Mr. and Mm. Frud lluuuell 
l''lguoruu street tmtoiiulned 
following guests at their home 
Huturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Russell unit daughter, Bobby 
Jean of Wllmlnuton: Mrs. John 
Rogers and daughters, Mildred and 
Until and, MID. Hay Rogers of Uau 
Podro, and Kenneth Bummorlau ol 
UL Lucle, Florida.

The Koyutonu Boosters appre 
elate the co-operation given them

oing away <
Will your, ba«ga«e. 
arrive MtelyT ttott*r 
Inntr* It twfere ymi

L. B. KELSEY
1405 Maroelina Avfc, 
"Where Insurance It

r^el i 3!<*ei!n:n
Torranoe Phone 185 -M 

Vote School Bond*, June 5th

Willards/rom . .

$Q85 up
" , •* :'. ;: :.- 

We figure our prices for genuine 

Willaid Batteries to fit the pocket- 

book of every , jnan who drives a 

car. Here's a battery with a great 

big margin of useful life for every 

dollar of its initial cost. ,

Now at 1618 Craven* Ave. 
. Phon* 168

Vote School Bonds, June 5th

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES AND 
.  W1LLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
Announcing removal on April 1, 18M from 159 Seventh Street. 
Character loans to wage,earners. Collateral Loans and Dto- 
counts.

476 West Sixth Street, Phone 4002 
E. D. 8EWARD, Manager

The Great Independent

Sweeps the Boards!
 » holds all speed and stamina records 

for folly equipped stock cars

Even/ Car a Champion/'. • *j • '. •. M

The President
*1985 to *2485

F. O. B. FACTORY 
100 horupower 80 mil* an koiir

l)l-inch whttllMH 
Hold* *U official reeonb for tfocfc 
rloeeil cm, naanOef* of power 
orpriM,froinJto2000mile*«nd 
from 1 to 24 houn.

The Commander
11435 to ^1625

P. O.B. FACTORY
$J kmtfowtt n mila pa hour 

WocU'* Champion car-25,000 
mile* In lew than 2}.000 coiuecu- 
live rainutu. Nothing *b* on 
earth evw traveled eo far to fact.

The Dictator
*1195 to *1395

P. O. B. FACTORY
70 korupawn 43 miltt fir hmUr 

5000 mile, in U« than 4800 coq- 
 Kutive minute* a record for 
stock can priced below 01400.

The Ertkine Six
*795 to *965
P. O.B. FACTORY 

4) horufovtr 62mUuf*r kovr
AthouiandinileelnleMthanathou- 

' Hndconaecutiveminiite* atvcord
foe Kock car. priced below #1000.

ERSKINE Six, Dietator, Commander or 
President Eight they're champion* all I 

Read their separate, sweeping records ̂ - 
officially certified by the American Automo 
bile Association. Champions in performance I 
Champions in stamina! Champions in dura 
bility I Studebaker has taken these three vital 

  tests of value and proved them in the only way 
they can be proved by heroic tests of strictly 
stock cars under official sanction;

Think what this means to you in terms of 
everyday service in terms of getting the 
most for every dollar you invest in a motor carl

Studebaker Stands Supreme 
These marvelous records made by Studebaker 
and Erakine cam are positive proof thdt they 
stand supreme and a/one in their ability to 
travel thousands of miles at high speeds with 
out mechanical trouble. .These sensational 
proofs of inbuilt speed-and endurance are 
direct results of Studebaker engineering gen 
ius, quality materials,' precision manufacture 
and rigid inspections. For these reasons 
Studebaker and Erskine cars may safely be 
driven forty miles an hour the minute they 
leave the assembly line. Engine oil need be 
changed only at 2500-mile intervals.

When championship performance and 
championship stamina can be bought in 
Studebaker-built cars at Qne-Pro/it prices 
(that in themselves set record* of value), 
why be content with less than a champion?

Today Studebaker alone can offer you a 
champion injjvery price class. Come in today 
 drive a Studebaker champion I Let the car 
speak for itself.

P. E. HENNIS
166th St. and Menlo, Qardena, Calif. Phone 1231 

Auto Co., 350 N. Camlno Real, Redondo Beach

Try Our Want Ads For Results


